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IIBBKCI DREAM.THKRB'S NOTHING TRUE BUT v WRITTEN ABOUT WO.VIE1.Women as Wei! as Men A DISGRACEFUL VERDACf.

Charlotte Observer.

"An Outrageous Verdict," is the head-

ing under which The Greenville, 8. C, Potash
HKAVKN.

This world Is all a fleeting show.
For irnuTs Illusion given ;

gJhe Sillies of Joy, the tears of woe, '

THtfltfiU shine, deceitful flow;
There's nothing true but heaven.

And false the light on glory's plume.
As fading tjiife of eveu

And love, and hoie, and beauty's bloom.
Are blossoms gathered for the tomb

There's nothing bright but heaven.

Poor waudererB of a stormy day!
.From wave to wave we're driven; 9

And fam-y'- flash and reason's ray
Serve but to light the troubled way
There's nothing calm but heaven.

Thomas Mooitg,

P.iRKKH PRAISRD Br REPUBLI
CAN.

J. Moan FaueK, of Sew Vork, Yalk
or Democratic bailees.

Atlanta Constitution,
kludge Alton B. Parker is the strong

est man the Democratic party could put
in the field, says Hon. J. Sloan Yon- -

sett, of tlmira, N. Y., a prominent
aud influential Republican, who is visit
ing in Atlanta.

"Of course, I think Roosevelt will
carry New York," said Mr. Fassett Isst
night, "but the Democrats couldn't
pick a stronger man in the State than
Judge Parker."

Mr. Fassett speaks of himself as "a
deep dyed Republican, "but he is a gnat
admirer of Judge Parker. Mr. Fas-sett- 'i

political record in New York
shows, however, just how he stands
with, the Republican party. For eight
years he was in the state eenate and in
1801, he was the candidate of that
party for governor of New York Bute.
But when Judge Parker's name is

mentioned he waxes enthusiastic.
"Judge Parker is a clean, strong,

conservative man, whose record is with-

out a blemish either in his public or
private life. Another factor in his fa
vor is that he bas no political record.
Tnat is he has never been prominently
identified with either one of the fac-

tions of the Democratic party so as to
incur the enmity of the oth'er faction.

He has never said, I believe, juet
what stand he took during the two
campaigns in which Mr. Bryan was
candidate for president on the Demo
cratic ticket, but his friends have said
for him that he voted and supported
the regular Democratic ticket. I be'
lieve he did, for he is a very strong
partisan.

"Now as to whether Judge Parker
has been close enough to the people to
make a strong presidential candidate
outside of New York State I --cannot
say, but I know he is the strongest
Democrat in the State, stronger than
Mr. Cleveland, Mr. Hearst or anybody
else.

'But then suppose he is not well

known outside New York Stale, did
you ever notice how exceedingly fast
these dark horses run. As a matter of
fact, however, he is a whole lot better
known and more favorably known .to
the people of the. country to-d- than
Mr. Cleveland was when he was nomi
nated the first time by the Democratic
party." t

Why They Called Him "Lawyer."
Philadelphia Ledger.

Not long since, in a Mississippi court,
colored man sued a neighbor for

damages for killing his dog. Col. M

defendant's lawyer, called Sam Parker,
a negro, 10 prove tnat tne dog was a
worthless cur, for whose destruction no
damage dught to be recovered.

"Sam, did you knowjhis dog?" Col.
M. asked.

"Yes, sah, I wer' pussonally ac
quainted wid dat dog."

"Well, tell the lury what sort of a

dog he was," said Col. M.

"He wer' a big yaller dog."
"What was he good for?" Col. M.

asked.
Well, he, wouldn't hunt;he lay 'round

an eat. JJat make em call mm wat

day dey did,"
"Well, sir, what did they call him?"

askod Col. M.
"Dey call him 'Lawyer,' sah."

From he Stanly Ealerpnae.
Ex Governor Bob Taylor, the cele

brated lecturer, will be in Albemarle on
the night of May 23d.

Mr. J. D. Heath and sister, Miss

Lois, were over from Concord M spend
Sunday with their sister, Mrs. J. R.

Kluttz.
Miss Willie Pemberton returned from

Philadelphia Tuesday, afVr an ex
tended visit of nionOg to her sitter,
Mrs. A. Moncure.

The telephone poles are now up be
tween New London and Mt. Pleasant
by Misenheimer Springs and Moose A

Lentx mill. As soon aa the wire ar--

ives communication will be opened up.

I have osed Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets with most satisfactory
results," says Mrs. F. I. Phelps, Hous-
ton, Texas. For indigestion, biliousness
and constipation these tablets are moat

GKADV'S LAST GREAT SPEECH,

Henry V. Gravy's great New Eog
land banquet speech still registers the
high water mark in the tide-lif- t of
southern eloquence since Ben Hill's
voice was hushed. But Mr. Grady's
brilliant periods are still so fresh in the
memory" of Southerners that any repro
duction of them here is well nigh use
less. This extract is taken from bis
Boston speech delivered just two weeks

before bis death, and contains some of

bis most characteristic touches. Said

he:
"As I attest it here, the spirit of my

old black mammy from her home up
there looks down to bless, and through
the tumult of this night steals the sweet

music of her croomngs as thirty years

ago she helJ me jn her black arms and
led me smiling into sleep. This scene
vanishes as I speak and I cafch the
vision of an old time southern home,
with its lofty pillars and its snow white

pigeons fluttering down, through the
golden air. I see women'with strained
and anxious faces and children alert
yet helpless. I see night come down

with its dangers and its apprehensions
and in abig homely room I feel on
my tired bead tbe touch of loving

hands, now worn and wrinkled but
fairer to me yet than the hands of mor
tal woman and stronger yet to lead me

than the hands of mortal man, as they
lay a mother's blessing there while at

her knees, tbe truest altar I yet have
found. I thank God that she is safe
in her sanctuary because her slaves,
sentinel in the silent cabin or guard at
her chamber door, put a black man's
loyalty between her and danger."

Perhaps the gem of all Mr. Grady's
brilliant periods is the peroration to

this same speech which is reproduced
below as follows:

"This hour little needs the loyalty

that is loyal to one section and yet
holds the other in enduring suspicion
and estrangement. Give us the broad

and perfect loyalty that loves and trusts
Georgia alike with Massachusetts; that
knows no north, no south, no east, no
west; but endears with equal and pa-

triotic pride every foot of our soil, every

state in our union. A mighty duty
sir, and a mighty inspiration impeli

every one of us tonight; to lose in pa-

triotic consecration whatever estranges,
whatever divides. We sir, are Ameri
cans and we fight for human liberty
The uplifting force of the American
idea is under every throne on earth
France, Brazil, these are our victories

To redeem the earth from king craft
and oppression, this is our mission
And we shall not fail. Uod has sown

in our soil the seed of bis niellenDial

and he will not lay the sickle to the

ripening crop until his full and perfect
day has come. Our history, sir, has

been a constant and expanding miracle
from Plymouth Rock and Jamestown
all the wayf aye, even from the voice

less and trackless ocean, a new world

rose to the sight of the inspired sailor
As we approach the fourth centennial
of that stupendous day when the old

world will come to marvel and to learn
amid our gathered treasures let us re

solve to rrown tbe miracles of our past
with the spectacle of a republic, com

pact, united, indissoluble in the bonds
of love, loving from the lakes to the
gulf, tbe wounds of war healed in every

heart as on every hill serene and re-

splendent at the summit of human
glory and earthly achievement, blazing
out the path and making clear Jhe way

up which all the nations of the earth
must come in Gods appointed time."

a From the nooresvllle Enterprise.
FrevJ W. Glass, a prosjierous farmer

of Cabarrus county, says that twice as

much guano is being used this year
as ever before in any one year by

the farmers in his section. "Every
thing is going in cotton," he says.

One of our good lady friends tells

The Enterprise thai, on the 15th of

April, 1859, snow fell to the depth of

two inches, and lay on the ground for

mote than a day. All garden vegeta
bles and fruit were killed.

A .Haa 01 Ureal Worth.
Albemarle Enterprise.

It is now definitely stated that Mr.

W. R. Odell, of Concord, is in the field

for Coneress fro this district. We are
glad to see it stated that he voted for

Mr Bryan in the last presidental elec-- 1

tion and that he has never voted for
McKinley. He is a man of great worth
to the Daocralic party and his influ
ence has been felt He makes a strong
addition to the excellent coterie of can
didates alreaiy in the race, either one
of whom would reflect great honor upon

the district.

Broke Into Hl Hosm,
S. Le Bninn, of Cavendish, Yt., was

robbed of his customary health by in
vasion of chronic constipation. When
Dr. King s New Life Pills broke into
his house, his trouble was arrested and
now he's entirely cured. They're guar- -

i aarsed to eure, ! seataat aUareg sterssJ

T"John Eaten Cooke

The Rappahannock flows serenely

yonder through the hills as in otupr
years; the autumn forests burnaway in
blue and gold and orangeas they did

in the days of my youth; the winds

whisper, the sunshine laughs; it is only
we who laugh no more.

Was that a real series of events, I
say, or only a dTsma of imagination?
Did I really hear the voice of Jackson
and the laughter of Stuart in those glo-

rious charges on those bloody fields?
Did Ashby pass before me on his'niilk-whit- e

steed and greet me by the camp fire
as his friend? Was it a real figure, that
stately form of Lee, amid the swamps
of Chickahominy, the fire of Malvern
Hill, the appalling din and smoke and
blood f Manaeas, Fredericksburg,
Cbancellorsville, Gettysburg, Spottcpl

vania "and Petersburg, Jackson, that
greater than the leader of the Ironsides

Stuart, more firery than Rupert
Ashby, the pearl of chivalry aud honor

Lee, the Old Roman, fighting with a
nerve so splendid to the bitter end
these were surely the figures of some

dream, the forms of an excited imag
ination.

Did Pelham press tny hand and fight

and fall in that stubborn charge on
Averill? Did Farley smile and light
and die near the very same spot? And
was it really the eyes of Stuart that
dropped bitter tears upon the pallid

faces of these youths, dead on the field

of honor? It is like a dream to me

that I looked upon these faces, that I
touched the honest hand of Hood, gave
back the friendly smile of Ambrose
Hill, spoke with the hardy Longstreet,
the stubborn Ewell, Hampton the fear-

less and the chivalrous Lees!

Souls of fire and flame! With a light
how steady burned these stately names;
and how they fought, these hearts of
oak! But did they live their lives
these heroes and their comrades as I
seem to remember? It was surely a
dream was it not? That the South
fought so stubbornly for those four
long years and bore the blood-re- d flag

aloft in so many desperate encounters?
But the dream was glorious. Still, it
moves me and possesses me and I live
forever in that past.

As I awake at morning, the murmur
of the river breezes is the low roll of
drums from the forest yonder where the
camps of infantry are aroused by the
reveille. In the moonlight nights, when
all is still, a sound comes borne upon

the breeze from some dim land. I seem
to hear the bugles. As the sunlight falls
now on the landscape of field and wood

and river, a tempest gathers on the
shores of the Rappahannock. The sun-

shine disappears, sucked in by the black
and threatening clouds which sweep
from the far horizon; the lightnings
flicker like quick tougues of flames;
and and as these fiery Bepents play
around the ebon mass a mighty wind
arises, swells and roan on through the
splendid foliage.

Is it only a storm ? No! Yonder varie
gated colors of the autumn leaves are
the flaunting banners of an army drawn
up there in line of battle and about to
charge. Listen! That murmur of the
Rappahannock is the muflled tramp of
a column on the march. Hush! There
is the bugle; and that rushing wind in
the trees of the forest is the charge of
Stuart and his horsemen. How the
hoof-stroke- tear along! How - the
phantom horsemen shout as they
charge! How the ghost of Stuart
rides!

See the banners yonder, where the
line or battle is drawn against the au
tumn woods; how the splendid colors
burn, how they flaunt and wave and
ripple in the wind, proud and defiant!
Is that distant figure on horseback the
man of Port Republic, Fredericksburg
and Chancellorsville, with his old faded
cap, nis aingy cosy ana tin piercing
eyes; and is that the cheering of the
"foot cavalry" as they greet him? Look
bow the leafy banners, red as though
dyed in blood, point forward as tbey
come! See that dazzling flash! Is it
lightning or the glarMf cannon? Htar
that crash of thunder, like the opening

iroar of battle! Jackson is advancing!
A quick throb of the heart a hand

half reaching out to clutch tbe bilt of a
battered old sword upon the wall then
I sink back in my chair. It was only
a dream.

Sciatic Rbraanallnna Cared.
I have been subject to sciatic rheum

atism for years," says E. H. Waldron,
of Wilton Junction, Iowa. "My joints
were stiff and gave me much pain and
discomfort. My joints would crack
when I straightened np. I used Cham- -

f"tain's Pain Balm and have been
moronghly cured. Have not had a pain
or ache from the old trouble for many
months. It is certainly a most wonder-
ful liniment." For sale by M. I. Marsh.

When you open your heart be always

Are Made Miserable by9
"Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
ana cnecriumcss suuu
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for 1 child to be bom

3 afflicted with weak kid
neys. If the ciild urin
ates too often, If the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with

depend upon it, the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy,
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It Is sold
by druggists, in fifty-ce- nt

and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
tree, also pamphlet tell- - Romt of BwawpRoot
Ing all about It, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
frem sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

Cabarrus Sayings Bank

Concord and Albemarle, H. C.

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.
Surplus and undivided
profits, 924.00O.OO.

Resources Over $300,000

(leneral Ranking Business Transacted. Ac-

counts firms and corporations
solicited. We cordially Invite

Every Man, Woman and Child

who wishes to "lay by something for a rainy
day," to open a Savings Account with us.

4 per cent. Interest paid on savings deposits
aud time certificates. ,

OFFICERS.
D. F. CANNOK. H. I. WOODHOII8B.

President. ratthler
MAKTIN HOUKIt, C. W. SWINK.

Teller

M. J. Corl W.W. Flows "

J.C. Wadsworth. H. L. McUonnauRht y

I 1 II
R. L. McConnnugliey, Manager.

Liyery. Sale and feed Stables
Will k?ep on hand at all tiroes Horses and
Mules for sale tor cash or creitit. our livery
will have Kod road horses aud a nice Hue ot
Carriages and Landman as can be found in
tins parj or tne country. Jan. as.

THE

Concord National Bank.

With the latest approved form of boots
and everv facility for handling account, of-

fers a first-cla- Bervlce to the public.

Capital, 50,000
Profit, .... 22,000
Individual responsibility

of Shareholders, 50,00?

Keep Your Account with Us.

Interest paid a arreed. Liberal accommo
dation to all our customers.

J. M. ODE I. L, President.
D. U. COLTKANK. Caanler.

G.O. Hlchmond. Thos. W. Smith

G. G. RICHMOND & CO.

1882 1004.

ENERAL INSURANCE OFFICE.

Carrying all lines of business

Companies all sound after Bal
timore tire.

We thank you for past favors,
and ask a continuance of your
business.

Rear room City Hall.

No Big Hurrah !

No special sales, no bates, no
catcher, simply the best goods
for the least money always.
We have a nice line of

..SHOES..
at astonishingly w prices. A
comply line of Staple and Fan-c- v

Groceries, Flour, Meal, Corn
Ship Stuff, Bacon, La, MJas-ses- .

Sugar, Coffee, etc.
Thankful for oast ntTLronaee.

and soliciting a contiMance of
same, we remain,

BIGGERS BROS.

I ( U2D errupL iieuoua. urn
In time. dt dnteeMs.

A man never so beautifully show
his own strength as when he respects

ia woman s weakness. Douglas Jer-

rold.
woe can, to almost a laugbable ex

tent, infer what a man's "wife is lik
from his opinion about women in gen
eral. A. R. 11.

They govern the world, these sweet-

voiced women, because beauty and
harmony are the index of a larger fact
than wisdom. O. W. Holmes.

The best thing I know of is a firs

rate wife. And the next be9t thing is
second rate one. Josh BilllngB.

All women are good good for some
thing, or good for nothing. Cervantes,

Unhappy is the man to whom his
own mother has not made all other
mothers venerable. Richter.

A beautiful woman is the only ty
rant man isnot authorized to resist.
Victor Hugo,

Ihey say man was created first
Well, suppose he was ain't first ex
periences always failures Anon.

A curious fact Satan deprived Job
of everything except his wife. Ob
server.

A good book and a good woman are
excellent things for those who know
how to appreciate their value. There
are men, however, who judge of both
by the beauty of the covering. Dr,

Johnson.

Mr. Blackburn Not Injured.
Special to Charlotte Oiiserver.

GnuENsuoHo, April 21. Hon. E

Spencer Blackburn, the de facto Re

publican nominee for Congress in the
eighth district, returned last night from
Statesville, where he had been attend
ing Federal Court and incidentally
looking after his fences, which seem
to tie badly demoralized in that portion
of the political vineyard. An inapec

lion 01 t lie candidate tins morning ne

he passed in review on the Btrcet
showed that he was not at al!

by the reported assault made upon him
yesterday in .Statesville by young Jim
Mott. Speaking of that oceuireuce, a
party who saw it says that the way it

was reported in the papers this morn
ing does not do lilackUirn justice lie
says that Blackburn was not acquainted
with young Mott, aud did not address
him as "Hello, Jim," hut that he was

talking with n group of friends, both
Democrats and R publicaus, when his
bat suddenly fell off, and without
knowing that any 0110 had assaulted
him, he reached down and picked it

up, laughingly, and was brushing it,
when some one informed him that Mott

had struck him on the shoulder and
knocked his hat off. By this time, f

member of the group, who was a Dem

ocrat, had taken Mott away. This
party also says that Mott is a very

small, weakly man, and that Black
burn, if he had desired to, could have
knocked him out with half of his loft

hand; but the fact was, he did not know
that any one had intended to strike
him.
Old and 'oiina of Japan Ilea; fur Ac

tive Service.
Tokio, April 21. The war office is

Hooded with thousands of applications
from men of every age and condition
of life for permssion to go to the front.
The applications come fiom time-expire- d

soldiers and boys too young to

enlist in the army in the regular plan
ner. The ages of the applicants range
from 14 to 70.

Many of them, following the Samouri
custom, sign their applications with
their own blood and several are wholly

written in blood. Volunteers have not
yet been accepted,, but the officials are
much pleased at the desire of the peo

ple to assist in the war. The applica
tions will be filed, and if volunteers are
needed, those who are now applying for
active will be given the first opportu
nity. The authorities here believe that
500,000 volunteers will easily be ob-

tainable.
Wanted to tio Hack.

During a rainstorm in Unionville,
Thursday, says the Memphis, Mo.,
Revelle, a young man saw a 100 pound
girl picking her way across the street.
He was gallant, so he picked her up
and carried her across the mud. When
he had landed her safely on the other
side she smiled and said: "Oh, that
was just lovely! Let's go back."

A Love Letter.
Vould not interest yon if you're look

ing for a guaranteed salve for sorua,
burns or piles. Otto DoiM, of Ponder.
Mo., writes : "I suffered with an ugly
sore for a year, but a box of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured me." It's the best
sal on earth. 25 cents at all drug
stores.

A small boy who lived with hi3 auut
and grandma noticed that the regular
black pepper shaker was tilled with red
pepper. This startled bim, and turning
to his aunt, who sat next at the table,
he said: "lou better not eat any of

that red pepper, Aunt Harriet; grand-
ma says that red pepper kills ants."

News comments on the result of the
trial of a recent suit for damages
brought again t the Sonthern Railway
by Mrs. Franklin, who secured a ver-d- ii

for $25,000 because of an alleged
insult she was subjected to by two
male passengers on the defendant'
train. According to the testimony of
Conductor Roseboro, who was in
charge ofthe train, hej supposed Mrs.
Franklin and the men whom she al
leged were rude to her were friends
until she appealed to him for protec-
tion, when he promptly took her io
another seat in the car and ordered the
men not to speak to her again. "No
agent or employe of the Southern Rail-

way," says The News, "was guilty of
any wrong doing," yet despite this the
railroad is ordered to pay $25,000 be
cause tbe plaintiff alleges that two
men bugged her while she was a pas
senger on the train. The News is
right when it says that "while it may
be a broader question of law, a woman
could not expect damages from the
United States government if Bhe should
be hugged in the lobby of the post
office, and this Greenville verdict
against the Southern Railway, under
the peculiar circumstanees, is an out
rage."

As bad as this case appears, the sig
nilicance of it is still worse, for it
shows the tendency of Southern juries
to assess damages agaiiift corporations
with little or no mercy. Indeed, it
would seem, from the stiindjMjint of
justice, that had the alleged occurrence
taken place on ' the streets of Green
ville instead of nu a railroad train, the
city wonld have been just as liable, for

the reason that its police officers did

not anticipate it and take preventative
steps. I'd just as is this verdict, and
many others which attract less atten
tion, it is really not surprising that
jury should find against the Southern
The enmity ngxinst railroads is bitter
in some sections of the South, although
it has perhaps at tliU time reached its
climax in South Carolina, owing largely

to recent political agitation. There
fore, few, if any, people have any idea

that the average jury could deal justly
with the defendant company if it so

desired. It seems incredible, however.
that the presiding judge should decline

to set aside such a verdict as levying

excessive damages, if for no other
re ison. We know nothing about the

legal questions involved, but, from the

standpoint of equity it seems to us

that, as The Greenville News says, the
verdict is an outrage, aud not only

so, but a disgrace to the judicial sys

tem of South Carolina. As bad a record

as North Carolina juries have made in

regard to cases against the Southern
and the doctrine of placing a monetary
value on mental anguieh, we are sure

they have never reached the point
touched in' tbe Franklin suit. In view

of such things, who can blame the
Southern Railway for moving all suits
against it to the Federal courts?

A Poterful Kxhorter.
Washington I'oBt

Col. J. S. Cunningham, a well known
North Carolinian, recently addressed
a large assembly of negroes in his na
tive county.

He had just returned from a trip to

Philadelphia and had visited Girard
Collage. He gave his audience a vivid
description of that institution and
brought tears to the eyes of the col

ored people as he dwelt upon the phil-

anthropy tnat bad inspired the appro
priation of money for such a great
refuge for the orphan. ,

He then, in another strain, with

equal realism, painted the horrors of

the hereafter awaiting the bad ne
groes. His superstitious hearers
groaned with terror.

Shortly afterward a friend of the
colonel met an e darky in the
big road. "I never knowed Mars John
wux a preacher," said the old fellow,

but he's the powerfulest exhorter I
--A ....ever seen. La colored folks never

heerd the like of the way he preached
down at the Springs t'other day."

"What was his text, Uncle?"
The old negro scratched his head

several ti mes before he replied : ' ' Well,

sah, I doesn't 'zactly remember, but it
wuz aomethin' 'bout hell-fir- e atxl Phil- -

adtlphy, and I thinks it's in the book of

Sodom.

Strltii Momirs Troable Coreet.
I was trouble with a distress in my

stomach, sour stomach and vomiting
spells, asA can truthful! say that
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets cared me. Mrs, T. V. Wiixiam?,
Laingburg, Mich. Theee tablets are
guaranteed to cure every case of stomach
trouble of this character. For sale by M

1
L. Marsh.

No estate can make him rich that

is removed in large quantities from
the soil by the growing of crops
and selling them from the farm.

Unless the Potash be restored to
the soil, good crops can riot con

tinue.
We have print-

ed a little book
containing valu-
able facti gath-
ered from the
records of tccurHis? ate experiments
in reclaiming
soils, and we will
be glad to send a
copy free o,
charge to any
farmer who will
write tor it.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
TifW York- va manual. Ktreet, mr

Atlanta, .a.-- tj S. Brasri St.

Sale of Valuable Lands.
Hv virtue 01 an order and imlimint nf lh mi.

perior court of htaiilv county, N. C, In the spec-
ial proceed iiigH entitled, K. J. Caldwell and wife.
M. K. ( 'aldvtrll. Itlack. .1. K. KlnttrutM
others, heirs at law of Jane K. Kluttz. deceased.
auanist H. h. Kluttz, Delate Kluttz, Hwtndell
iviuli. mm muurs, 1 win neu ai puouc auction lo
the hlulient bidder the fullowiiitf denei-ilr- nMl
estate, to wit:

lKsr luAOT. belnif a town lot nf lmirf. tvlnir
and being in the tuwn of Albemarle, Htaniy
county, mijoiiiiiiK Urn lands of W. T. Huekabee
aud others, ami known and designated as lot No.
li in ttie original plot of said town, containing

'toi rttm m. nu iicn mmi Hiiti i ieei ana six
i lichen buck, Hald lot containing about one half
acre. Nee deed recorded In the Keulster's oftltie
of Stanly county, in Hook d nf Deeds, pace, 4a.

Kkcunu Tbatt. lying and being in Meeklen-nur- g

county, adjoining the lands of J. W. KlutW,
A. hchoin and others and known a th Kiw.

Hell land ami bounded as follows, Begin
ning at a I. ()., C A Sehorn's corner, and runs
vuth lit line S. 44 K. m poles to a hickory and
stone; thence with J. K. Kluttz's line as follows:
1st, s Hi W 2H nolcs to a stone hv a V. .. tlinn
3ml, S lsi'-- K loo poles to a stone pile In old line:

n w n o imies io a tarye r. t .. uaviu
elm's corner: thence with two of his line N ihi
tio imles to a stone bv a douwood: then H ffru

poles to a stone by a pine; then N (TttKi
v ;:i W 'u imlos to a stone. 1 down : then N

:l K ;t8 poles lo a la rise l O stiiinn: thenoedue
Kill poles to a atone pile, W. H. Htnall's corner;
riience 4nr. 100 kilos to a stone on tne w hank

l the Hranch by a sycamore; thence N 47 W GQ

Hues 10 a sioiie, me nee i r 17 poles to a
tone 011 the K edge of the branch; thence H 58 K

3 fiitoles to the bcuiiuiiiiir. eontiiinine21aere4.
This tract of hind has been divided into thrw

Is by a survey made by John H. Long, County
Surveyor, of Cabarrus county, who made plots
forthe respective lots, 1st lot containing KJ acres.
iccouu 101 v acres anu aru lot v acres, mis
ract will first be sold bv lots as above set forth.

and then aa a whole, and the laud struck off to
the highest bidder or bidders.

jHiuii ik act. ivinii ana being in Cabarrus
omit v. ariiolniiiK the lands of Widow Hhinu. Joe

hlutu and others, it being Jane K. Kluttz, dee'd,
home 11 are and bounded as follows, t He- -
ginning at a large P.O., David Helm's corner
inu runs Willi seven or 111s lines as follows : 40
V sSti si ft noles to a forked sweet tcttm on the north

bank of Clear ( reek: thence ST 24 K ft 3 5 poles
rostug the creek to a xplar; thence S 18 K 18

les to a sioue wnere aru stood: thence h :m

ooles to a I'O stump, thence 8 62 K ;tT poles
o a I O stump, near Helm's house: thence 8 47

K 40 poles to a stone and nine stumn: thenee 8 .
5", K 13 poles to a stone on the west bank of a
irancii ny an eini; ineiice down tne meanders 01
he rtiiiiti ii itnouc as joiimvs. a ti t, s ooies:
hence s til K Si poles; thence N 8s K 16 poles;
hence N Mh U poles; thence S HO E 6 noles:

thence S ,Vi K 2i mles; thence N al H 7 poles to a
white oak stump on the south bank of the

ranch. It. H. McManus' corner: thence with his
ne N jftKol poles to a TO. McManus & Small's
Diner: thence N 3H W 47 poles to a 1 O, thence

N sj w 43,4 polhs fc a hickory; thrice N 69 W 44
les to a small cedar; thence N 3;i K lit poles to

htone by a Spanish oak thence N 27 W 46 poles -

an ash; thence S Si W 3D in ties crossing the
reek to a hickory, N. J. McMamis' corner:
he nee with two of his lines as follows. 1st. N 55

:i poles to a stone near the creek; thenee N
m w :u poles to a large sweet gum; tnence ifiot

tw W W poles to Hie beginning, containing
W acres. This tract of land has been divided
ito three lots by a survey made by John H.

ng, county surveyor 01 t anarnis county, wuo
nade plots for the respect Ivejots, first lot eon- -
lining 1; acres, secouu 101 o acres anu taira
t 4 acres.
This tra t will first be sold by lots as above set

irtn, and then as a whole, aud the land stuck
oil to the highest bidder or bidders.

The rst tract herein before described, I will
sell at the court house door in Albemarle, on

Monday, tbe 2d day ot May, 1904,
at 12 o'clock in. The remainder or balance of
he land hereinbefore deserilted I wul sell on

Wednesday, the 4th day of May, 1904,
11 No. 10 township, Calturrus county, on the
prwiiiHi',at thi' "lit lumieHtcnil or .lanefe. Kluttz

'C'I'aSI'lt, HUM (HTIIilt:u H.V L.tll OlitrH.
Terms of salt, one-tlii- cash on day of sale.

uitlim six muntM from date ol sale.
.1 he remainder within 12 months from date

f sale. toKHh'T with interest on the deferred
ynients. j me reiaineu umu an 01 me pur-as- e

innnev is paid.
This the .Mlh day of March. 1SK.

. it. K 1. 1 il, ommissloner.
J. K. 1'bick. Attorney.

We are now ready to wait on
you at our new stand, we want
to buy your chickens, eggs, but
ter, produce, etc., tor barter or

ish. 1 lie very best prices will
be paid. When you need flour,
meal, millleed, corn, oats, sugar,
coffee, rice, meat, lard, soda,
baking powder, salt, snuff, to-
bacco, molasses, syrups, vine
gar or anything in the grocery
line call to see us. We also car-
ry lor the convenience of our
customers a line of Dry Goods
and Notions, as cheap as the
cheapest.

D. J. BOST & CO

Real Estate forSale
(500 acres of (jooil funning land in No.

10 township. New nicely painted house
ith 6 rooms. Price for whole tract

(M per acre, or will divide to suit pur- -

baser at a small advance in price.

150. Olio acres, heavily timbered land
the Mississippi Ielta. Price. $Stoflo

er acre in lots of to oi.'U acres.

Also 100 farms in this State, and im
proved ard unimproved lots in this town
md Mt. 1'leasant.

V have applicants to rent farms.

Get a printed list of our properties.

JNO. F. BEATTY,
"- JXO. K. PATTERSON',

Real Estate Agents.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALM

Pn..M Insurant rrnvth.
Never FwH to Betor Qry
Hir to lti Youtojui Color.

well.at. Said by If. L. Marsh. ready to shut it to agaia. kas peer heart.
3r


